The genus Argyresthia was erected by Hiibner" for four species 
The genus includes a group of small moths of about half The larva3 feed within kmves, shoots, buds, fruit, or bark, and pupate either in the mine or in a dense white cocoon outside the mine.
The moths assume at rest a characteristic position, apparently standing on their head, with the body and wings raised oliliquely or sometimes nearl}-perpendicularly from the surface; l)efore settling down to rest some of the American species at least execute a curious seesawing motion by balancing the body up and down with the second pair of logs as a ])ivot. 
REVISION OF MOTH GENUS ARG YRESTHIA-B USCK.
Of the true ari(lei'e(j(ji('lJn I have not met with any American specimens, and the species shouUl probalily be exchided from our American List.
It is inchided in the present paper on suspicion and in ord(>r to point out the differences of our oredHeUa Clemens. Aim' expanse. -9 mm.
Habitat. -Pennsylvania. 
